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REAL ESTATESUBURBAN FARM AND RANCH LANDS

SOUTH SIDE
BIG MOTOR SHOW

CLOSESCTS DOORS

Omaha Springs Into High Rank
as Exhibition City, and Bus-

iness Interests Highly
Pleased.

KISSES WIFE;
SENTENCED BY

JURY OF PEERS
Newark, N. J., March 3. John

MacDonald of Montclair stands
:onvicted today of assault and
battery for kissing his wife by
force.

"No husband has a legal right
to kiss his wife by force. Prose-
cutor Mott told the jury which
tried MacDonald. "That act, I
assure you, is pure assault and
battery in tht eyes of the law."

MacDonald, it was alleged,
forcibly obtained the kiss after
his wife had refused to "make
up." The jury convicted him
in 15 minutes. Sentence was

OMAHA BALLOON

MEN ARE FIRST TO

REACHFROHT

Second Balloon Squadron Be

lieved io Be Actively Engaged
Now Against the German

Lines.

Straight from the training camp at
Fort Omaha, the Second balloon
squadron is believed to be seeing
active service on the American front

Many Omaha men are in this squad-
ron. The squadron was in training
at the local post for several months
before going to New York on Novem-
ber 27.

The same balloons are used by the
Second squadron that fly over Fort
Omaha every day, where the flying
cadets are taught exactly the same
duties as will be required of them
when they land in France. Parachute
drops here are optional with the ca-

dets, while in France the officers in
the basket take them on very short
notice.

Were Popular Here.
The Second balloon squadron was

one of the most popular body of sol-

diers yet stationed at the fort Dur-

ing the summer of 1917, while they
were here, numerous social function
marked their stay.

The enlarging of Fort Omaha,
which has been ordered by Washing-
ton undoubtedly means that local post
will train the majority of balloon
squadrons, which see service in
France.

The story of what is expected of
observers in balloon work is particu-
larly well known to Omalia people,
who have come into contact with the
soldiers at Fort Omaha. Thousands
gather every Sunday to witness the
flights.

Lieutenant Robert Connell, son of
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Connell, is pilot
in the Second balloon squadron.

The French balloon equipment of
the modern type is being used by
the balloonists. The observation bal-

loons are sent up in the air at an
altitude of nearly a mile and four
miles in the rear of the rirst line
trenches.

Each balloon is in charge of a cap-

tain, seven lieutenants and 170 men.

Only two men are sent up in the
basket at a time for the purpose of
making observations of the enemy
lines.

Delta Tau Delta Holds

Final Business Session
The western division of the Delta

Tau Delta fraternity held its final
business session at the Black&tone ho-

tel Saturday afternoon. The follow-

ing officers were elected:
President, Charles W. Hills, Chi-

cago; first vice president, Conrad Lor-in- g,

San Francisco; second vice presi-
dent, John J. Sullivan, Seattle.

The application of a delegation
from Manhattan, Kan., for a local
chapter was considered favorably at
the meeting, but must be passed upon
by the arch chapter before final ad-

mittance.
The two-da- y conference ended Sat-

urday night with a banquet at the
Blackstone, attended by active dele-

gates from 14 cities and local and
visiting alumni.

Tln sneaker were Kohert H. Man- -

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

Anything electrical about your auto.
316 8. 10th St Douglas I4SS.

We repair any storage battery, guaran-
teeing same for sic months.

OMAHA BATTERY AND SERVICE CO..
3311 Harney St. Tyler 3304.

Tires and Supplies.
BOWSER gasoline pump and

tank, $360 if taken before March
7. Motor Shop, Bennet, Neb.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
HARLEY- - DAVIDSON MOTORCTCLES

Bargains In ased machines. Victor H.
Boos, the Motorcycle Men. 37th and Lea v.
enworth

Looking tor work? Turn to the
Help Wanted Columns now. You
will find hundreds of positions listed
there.

SCHOOLS MW COLLEGES

Dundee.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW
stucco bungalow. large living

room, fireplace, beamed ceiling, south
front, half block to car; paved street: nice
garace; cement drive. Price 14.800. Terms
tan ke arranged. Thl ia a real bargain.
i

Benson & Carmichael
Douglas 172!. 45 Paxton Blk.

Acreage.
BUNGALOW ACHE FARM,

Owner mat sell his r. mod. bungmlew
close to car and school, bearing raspberries,
currants, blackberries, strawberries and
grapes. Fenced In with poultry house.
Price cut to 13.400 for quick sale.
P. D. WEAD, S19 S, 18TH 8T. D. 171.

A LARGE suburban tract of ground outside
city limits. Dear carUna. Ideal place to
raise poultry or garden. This) la a ISO-I- t.

frontage for 1510; win sell on May terms.
Telephone Walnut I4M.

ACREAGE Imp. 1 to 4 a., well located,
reasonably priced; terms or cash; some
for trade. Ill Brandeis Thca. Bldg. Mr.
Pease.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
For Sale or Exchange
FOR FARM OR RANCH.

$31,000 Press brick, close-i- n business
block; income 15.000 year, oa lease; also
11.000 first mortgages, store buildings and
residence properties. Want land.

3: S. & R. E. Montgomery,
213 City National Bank Bldg.

Omaha, Neb.

I WANT TO BUY
a five or six room house. North Side dis-

trict, for ab-ro- t $1,000 or 13.500. Will give
as first payment, two good lots In re-

stricted district, balance caah. 1131
Omaha Bee.

I WANT more houses and apartmen (a to
rent, sell or exchange. Needed repairs
made and cost deducted from rent. W.
O. Templeton. 614 Bee. Tyler 1050.

WB HAVE several good reliable buyers for
t and houses and bungalows with
3300 to 3500 down. Call Osborne Realty
Co. Tyler T01 Om. Nat Bank Bldg.

HAVE calls I)' Dundee homes and would
like exclusive listings on a few bungalows
and houses rrom $3,500 to $15,000. C. A.
Orlmmel, 84 Om. Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

WANT good residence; about .. WIU
psy one-ha- lf cash, balance ia good resi-

dence lots. Box )7fl, Omaha Bee.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans and Mortgages.

6 and per cent mortgages secured by
Omaha residence or Nebraska farms.

E. H. LOUGEE. INC.
638 Keenne was.

DIVIDENDS OF 6 PER. CENT OB MORE.
One dollar starts an account
OMAHA LOAN ft BLDQ. ASSOCIATION.

u nr XJTMTMTP

Honey on hand for mortgage loans.
city national ninn mm.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARM&
mrww.W! T)!AT. FATATffi CO..

IMS Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Dong. 171 S.

LOW RATES C G. CARLBERQ. 313 Brsn- -
dets Theater - mag, o.

5Voa 5VopranM a MORTON.
tl Omaha Nat Bk. Bids
CITT AND FARM LOANS

6, SH nd Per Cent
J. H. PUMONT C. KeeUne Bldg.

LOANS ON CITT PROPERTY,

W. H. Thomas & Son, Keeline Bldg.
$100 to $10,000 MADE promptly. F. D.

Wead, Weed Bldg.. mn, ana raraam nts.
HONEY to loan on Improved farms and

ranches. Kloks Investment Cow Omaha.

Private Money
8HOPEN ft COMPANY, Douglas 4223

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Arkansas Lands.

MARCH 6.
Our next excursion to McGehee. Ark.
W. & FRANK. 201 NEVILLE BLK.

Colorado Lands.

LOW FARE ROUND TRIP
Horaeseekers excursion to Colorado

points every first and third Tues-

days. Write for free farm booklet and
special lsnd-seeke- rates for parties of
five or more. Immediate possession and
eight years' time on our lands at 6 per
cent.

THE TWTN LAKES LAND AND
WATER COMPANY,

3 First Nat'l Bldg., Omaha."
BEST BLYS IN COLORADO.

Five sections near Hugo, Lincoln coun-

ty, 10 per cut best farm land. $10 per
acre.

(40 acres near Denver 400 acre In
wheat (30 per acre.

One to four sections, Cheyenne county,
some near railroad. $7 to $9 per acre.

Some good bargains in ranches and
colonisation tracts.

Agent 1111 W. O. W. Building, Omaha.
WHEAT lands. Kit Carson county, Colorado;

$13.50 to 11$ per acre. We control 25
choice quarters. Send for booklet Klok
Investment Co.. Omaha.

Idaho Lands.

IDAHO
For Sale re irrigated farm, all in

alfalfa aad winter apples; paying hand-
somely, near R. R. elty 5,000; no agents
or trade. Price, $3,600. Writs H. D.
Bowker, Nampa, Idaho.

Missouri Lands.
GREAT BARGAINS.

$5 down, $5 monthly buys 40 acres good
fruit and poultry land, near town, south-
ern Missouri Price anly (220. Address,
Box i$3, Springfield, Mo.

Wyoming Lands.
WHEATLAND Wyoming farms, tit per a..

Including paid-u- p water rights. Henry
Levi ACM. Rylander. 184 Omaha Nat'l.

Minnesota Lands.
MINNESOTA BARGAIN.

640 acres, level clt loam, partly fenced,
en mat. road, miles from, town, $0
ml'.es from St Paul; 40 acres field and
tame hay, 100 acres meadow, balance
contains 1,000,000 feet of commercial tim-

ber; river through land; good
house, well' and outbuildings. An ideal
stock farm; timber alona will pay for the
land. Price $25.00 an acre, easy terms.
For further particulars and pictures write
Dairy Farm Land Co., Flnlayeon. Minn.

Nebraska Lands.

A REAL RANCH BARGAIN IN
NEBRASKA.

$.112 acres Sheridan county, Nebraska,
only one mile from Ellsworth, railroad
town, has three five-roo- m houses and sta-

bles for from 200 to 300 cattle, 3 wells,
fenced and cross fenced, has 5 Potash
lakes, wl! cat 1.000 ton of hay. Possession
May 1st. Price $14 per acre. Owner to
retain ownership to 10 per cent off all
minerals, any other Information, write or
call 3. O. Nordquist 323 Neville Bldk.,
Omaha, Neb.

SO ACRES, Morrill Co., Neb., 3 miles
north Bayard; 30 acres alfalfa, balance
under the plow; house, barn, well,
fenced, all under government ditch. Price
$12,000; only 3 miles beet dump. Land
paid the ownor his share rent 1917 over
$1,300. Will take $5,000 cash, balance
trade. & O. Nordquist, 322 Neville Blk..
Omaha, Neb.

CHOICE half tection eastern Nebraska. Big
improvements, worth (10,000, ideal stock
aad grain faro, desirable location. A fine
place to live. Such a farm is seldom of-

fered for sale. Far full information ad-

dress Paul Peterson, 304 Brandeis The-
ater Bldg., Omaha. Tel. D. 1805. Wal-
nut 3106.

283 ACRKS NEAR BIG SPRINGS
just across ifce line In Keith county, Ne
braska, irrigated best water rig tit. iuiiy
paid. About 30 acres alfalfa, 120 acres
grain, 80 acres fine hay. Good improve
ments Ftrrl to sell only 175 per acre.
Terms to sui' Box 3154, Omaha Bee.

UXCEPTIONALLT good bargain in 320-ac- re

improved Buffalo county farm, within
auto drive of Kearney, Neb.: $50 per acre.

C. K. DAVIES. KEARNEY.

jiAMHEa of ail slsee and kinds, easy
wms A A. Psrsmen. SOI Karharb Blk

Oregon Lands.
MEW Jordan Valley Project Heart of the

range. Get on tin ground floor with $0
acres rrrigateo lana in connection witn
open range. Yea c-- B grow stock success-full- y

and cheaply. Personally conduct ed
excursion every tv Weeks. Send tor bul-

letin. Harley J. Hooker. 040 1st National
Bank Bids

Miscellaneous.
cUUitt FAKM. Nill.auu. AZ'i Rv. Bids".

New York Lands.
120 ACRES GIVEN AWAY 3 miles from

vilUge. hi from school, lVi from store
and cheese factory. Lays well, rich soil,
10 acres valuably timber, splendidly
watered, fine 11 room house, water In-

side, splendid barns 30 by 3 and 24 by
SO. concrete floors, hip roofs, galvanised
siding, nlr. hog house, large hennery,
buildings practically new, abundance
fruit Including hay. grain, IT cows, bull,
3 yearlings, good teem, sow, CO hens,
sprlngtooth harrow, grain drill, cultivator,
plow, horse rake, mowing machine,
wagons, buggy, cutter, sleighs, harnesses,
all small tools. Price (6,300. Reason
poor health. Free list Ellis Bros.,
Sprlngvllla. N. Y.

FARM LAND FOR RENT
160 ACRES In Nanoe county, nine miles

east of Wolbacb, Neb. The owner will
butld new building at once for a good
tenant. Cash rent preferred.

M'CAGVE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
1506 Dodge Street.

FOR RENT 320-- improved farm. Cash
or grain rent Good location. Reference
required. Paul Petersen, 364 Brandeis
Theater Bldg.

FARM LAND WANTED
FARMS WANTED.

Don't list year farm with oa It you
wast to keep it

E. P. SNOWDEN ft 80N,
4!3 8 15th. Douglas 1371.

PERSONAL
THE Salvation Army Industrial Borne so-

licits your old clothing, furniture, mega-sine- s.

We collect. We distribute. Phone
Doug. 4126 and our wagon will call.. Call
and Inspect our new home.
Dodge 6t

MEN desirous of retaining youthful vitality
until advanced age correspond with ex-

pert concerning private course to be given
Omaha soon. Communications confiden-
tial. Address O. F. C Box 663. Denver,
Colo.

OMAHA Bath Inst Electric steam or tub
baths, massages of all kinds, 32$ Neville
Blk. Doug. 7381. 16th and. Harney Sta.

FRANK B1LEK come home or write;
mother is worried sick about you.

Manicuring (Healer) and scalp treatment
For appointment call Ty. 1038. 702 Si 24th.

MISS FISHER, sulphur, steam baths and
massage. 37 Bran. Thea. Bldg. D. 166.

MECHANO-Tberap- y Massage. Miss Hal-ra-

223 Neville Blk.
MAE BKUGMAN. sclent I tio masseuse and

baths. 203 Karbacb Blk. Red 3727.

VAPOR and tub baths. Masssgea f all
kinds. Rm. 3, 160$ Harney. Doug. 7040.

PRIVATE licensed maternity home. 441$ N.
18th St Phone Colfax 2042.

MINNIE NAGLE at LaBelle Bath Institute,
1500 Harney. Douglas 7040.

BATH and massage, 1802 Faraam SU Room
2. Phone Douglas STSt,

LOLA A. ROSS, please write to your sister,
Ruth, Wausa, Neb.

Manicuring and mass. 1872 Farnam. R. 1.
MISS WEST, manicure, message, 810 N. 17th.
K. BROTT. massage. 702 3. 18th. D. (626.
SCIENTIFIC mass. 618 Fxto Blk. D. 373.

Horses Lire Stock Vehicles
For Sale.

Harness, Saddles and Trunks
We make them ourselves; sell them

direct to consumer. Why pay two profits
for inferior goods, when you can get
high grade goods at first cost 7 ALFRED
CORNISH 4 CO.. 1210 Farnam SU
Omaha, Neb. .

MUST SELL AT ONCE.
One team of gray Percheron horses,

weight 3,600, with heavy farm harness;
6 and 7 years old; one team of black
mules, years old, weight about 2,(00
lbs. I will sell them very cheap for cash
as I am too old to us them. Call at my
home. 240$ Jones St.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
SINGLE-COM- B Ancona eggs for hatching

from blue ribbon winners: settings, $1.60
and $2. B. Pallas. 6l36tWlrt, Omaha.

"OLD TtUSTY" incubators and brooders
shlppod promptly. Big catalog (res. M.
M. Johnen Co.. Mfrs.. Clay Onter. Neb.

THOROUGHBRED HOMER aad Carnaux
pigeons; must sacrifice. Benson I5S-- J.

THOROUGHBRED cockerels and choiee
laying hen for sale. Call Webster 1627.

MONEY TO LOAN
Organised by the Business Mea ef Omaha,
FURNITURE, pianos and notes as security,

$40. 0 me., H. goods, total. tS.eC
Smaller, larger am'-- s proportionate rata,

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY,
433 Securities Bldg. lth. Farnam. Ty. CM.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
1 07 SMALLER LOANS VI

0 vVf.C FLATAU. EST. 181 & C
(TH FLR. SECURITIES BLDG, TY. MO.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS
Lowest rstes. Private loan booths. Harry

MalsshocfcV 1614 Dodge. D. Ml. Est 18(1.

AUTOMOBILES
ALL. kinds ut cars for hire, with or with-o- ut

driver, by the mile or by the hour.
Fords, 10t per mile. Douglas 73(0. Ne-

braska Service Garage. '

Standard Motor Co.
Used Allen tonrlLg car, good condition.

Bargain, WiO Farnam St Carl Chang-stro-

QUALITY USED CARS.
Studebaker-WUao- a, Ina

We have the best bargains. See as a!
once. Harne ST! Farnam and 86th Ave

BARGAINS IN USED FORD CARS,
McCaffrey Motor Co.,

10th .d Howar Ford Agents. Dong. 3508.

WILL trade 1916 car, electric lights and
starter; ia good repair; for equity er first
payment on I te house, Har. 637.

BARGAINS in ased cars.
ORR MOTOR SALES CO.,

40th and Farnam. Harney 41 .

WANTED FOR SPOl' CASH, 100 USED
CARS; ej tck action; ao delay. Aato Ex-
change Co., 1107 Farnam St Doug. (036.

FOR SALE New Stearns-Kntg- ht Clover
Leaf roadster; mast sell. Phone Harney
383.

OAKLAND Sensible Six.
MARSH OAKLAND CO, '2300 Farnam St

A FEW 1C18 Ford touring can. One used
1917 Ford touring. 4001 8. 24th St So.
4360.

WE BUY, SELL, REPAIR FORDS.
Tell Bickly, Dosg. 1840. 331Hanrey St.

BATTERIES CHARGE!. AND REPAIRED
Ever Ready Battery 8tarion. tiOO Farnam.

Auto Bodies.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT YOUH

AUTO. WM. PFEIFFSR AUTO ft CAR-
RIAGE WKS.. 2525 Leavenworth. Ty. 701.

Anto Tires and Supplies.
GUARANTEED TlkES

ONE HALF PRICE
3000 Miles Guaranteed

30x3 (7.76; 30x1 (8.75; 32x3 H (10.25;
33x4 (12.36: 34x4 313.35; 36i44 315.60

Write as today for particulars
AGENTS WANTED

Expert Radtator and Tire Repairing
"2 IN T VULCANIZING CO.

1510 Davenport St Omaha, D. 314
TIRES AT HALF PRICE. ALL BIZE&

NEW 30x3 Firestone, (3.00; Ford tubes,
(2; NEW 30x3 hi Non-- Si id Flreetones, (13.

KAIMAN'S TIRR JOBBERS. 1731 CUMING.
SAVE 60 PER CENT ON YOUR TIRES.

O. Q. Tire and Vulcanising Co 3416
Leavenworth. Tyler 1801--

FORD TIRES.
30x3 ( (.46
30x3 Il.tO

3.000-Ml- le Guarantee,
THE TIRB 8HOP.

2618 Farnam St Douglas 4878.

TIRE price wrecker. This (a no tire.
COMBINATION TIRE FACTORY.

422 8. 13th. Acts wanted. Omaha. Neb.
BUT Lee puncture-pro- of pneumatio tires and

eliminate your tire troubles. Powell Supply
Co., 331 Farnam St

Auto Repairing and Painting?
PHONal HARNEY 2907 for auto repairing.

DELAY A BEAL. W. Farnam Garage. 3621
Farnam. Now open. Give as a trial.

EDWARDS. E. S., 361 N. lth St Web-
ster 1103. For best results with repair
work consult us.

Auto Livery and Garages.
RENT A FORT --DRIVE I? YOURSELF.

lOo a mile. I5e per hour minimum charge,
(Except Sundays and holidays.)

FORD LIVERY CO..
Douglas 342!. 1314 Howard St
Starters and Generators Repaired.

RADIATORS
Wrecked and leaky, radiators repaired

and rebuilt; large stock ased radiators
on band. Mashed fenders and lamps re-

paired like new. Highest prices paid for
junk radiators. ,
OMAHA RADIATOR. TIRE AUTO

WORKS.
1511 Cuitilnt b'L Auutha, Hub.

"LEAKERS" FOUND

IN SHIPMENT TO

AMY STORE HERE

Cans of Bacon Intended for

Soldiers Imperfectly Sealed;

May Be Work of Pro-Germa- n.

Three carloads of bacon, part of .a

government order shipped from the
Cudahy packing plant in Sioux City,
la., to the quartermasters department
in Omaha, has been found to contain

imperfectly sealed cans and has been
sent to the local Cudahy plant where
the shipment is being inspected and
all defective cans reseated.

About 4 per cent of the cans in the
shipment ace "leakers."

The cans have not been plugged by
agents as was first re-

ported, but it is possible that they
were imperfectly sealed deliberately
by pro-Germ- employes in the Sioux
Uty plant M. R. Marphy, manager
of the Omaha plant, has received
word that an employe in the canning
department of the Sioux City plant
lost his job about 10 minutes after
the authorities heard that the ship-
ment was not as it should be.

Harry Lite, foreman of the Cudahy
ham house, under whose direction the
shipment is being readjusted, said that
the "leakers" might have been caused
by inefficient workmen, but the work
of sealing some of the cans was so
poorly done that it seems almost cer-
tain that whoever sealed them did not
desire to do his work' well.

Buys "Liberty Pig" With

Which to Feed Soldier
Mrs. Pete Vasinek, South Side Bo-

hemian woman, bought a "pig" at
the stock yards Saturday morning. A
rope was tied to the animal's leg and
Mrs. Vasinek, her honest face beam-
ing beneath a brightly colored hander-chie- f,

drove it through the streets of
South Omaha to her home in the
Brown park district. It is a liberty
pig and will be raised to feed a
soldier.

"I have saved $50," explained the
practical patriot, "and I first thought
I would buy a Liberty bond, but when
I heard that the government says,
'raise a pig and feed a soldier,' I de-

cided to buy a little porker and do
my bit that way."

Mrs. Vasinek has three brothers in
the war fighting against the kaiser.

Kicking Gets This Young
Man Very Much in Bad

Perry Wheeler, clerk of the exemp-
tion board, district No. 2, tells the
story of a reg-
istrant" who insistently pleaded with
the board that he is supporting some
cousins-in-la- After due deliberation
the board, tempering justice with
mercy, classified the man as No. 2 B.

As soon as "Mr. Don't
received his card he ap-

peared before the board anrt in Irate
tones expressed his opinion of "the
boneheads."

He appealed his case and has just
been informed of the decision of the
board of appeals, which has classified
him, "Division No. 1. Class A."

South Side School Teacher
To Be Married to Seattle Man
Miss Grace Young, departmental

teacher of grammar in the Lincoln
school. South Side, has resigned and
has left Omaha for Seattle, where she
will be married to Ben Mardden, who
is a finisher for officers quarters built
in that city.

Miss Young has been ' connected
with South Side schools for 14 years.

Mrs. A. D. Major entertained in
honor of Miss Young at a party at
her home last week. Among those
present were: Misses Edna Cole,
Hazel Combey, Anna Graham, Mar-
garet Betsh, Mame Beal, Grace Nel-
son. Ella Huston, Agnes Walsh, Ethel
Combey, Grace Young, Dude Jones.

Former South Side Dentist
' Is to Become Captain

First Lieutenant W. A. Walzam,
D. R. C, 150th Infantry, is soon to
receive a commission as captain. Lieu-
tenant Walzam gave up his practice
as South Side dentist to enlist last
fall.

He praises army life and is enthusi-
astic about the efficiency of many of
the departments.

'

He is stationed at Camp Logan,
Houston, Tex.

Guy Rosencrans Arrives

Overseas With Aero Squad
Guy W. Rosencrans,. South Side

boy, formerly employed at Swift's,
has arrived safely in England with the
153d aero squardon.

He enlisted in the aviation section
last September, was sent to Fort
Logan, Colo., and later to Camp Kel-

ly, San Antonio, Tex. Before going
abroad he studied aviation for two
months in Chanute field, Rantoul, 111.

He will receive final instructions "in
how to fly over Berlin" in a pilot
school in England before he goes to
France.

Ed Kalhorn Leaves Stock

Yards After 28 Years
Ed Kalhorn, who has been in the

employ of the Union Stock Yards
company for 28 years, and cashier for
the company for the last 12 years, has
accepted the position of office man
ager of the Lee Commission company
in the Exchange building at the stock
yards.

A. R. Parker, who has been in the
employ of the Stock Yards company
for many years, succeeds Mr. Kal-

horn as cashier.

South Side Brevities
Jack Plckford at. the Brsse today In

"Tom Sawyer."
The Madison Community Center will give

a program at I o'clock Tuesday night.
Use coke in your baseburner. We have

It. Call So. 6!. Bergqulat.
The South Side Women's Christ sn

Jemuerance union will meet at the social

The hoods are closed, motors shut
off and the thirteenth annual Omaha
Automobile Show has passed into his-

tory. Its exit at 10:30 o'clock last
night is with the reputation justly
earned of being the biggest and best
ever staged in Omaha. As a conse-
quence of this show, Omaha takes its
place with New York and Chicago
as being one of the three big show
cities of the United States.

Factory representatives prepared
to return as soon as possible as the
Omaha show was the last big one on
the circuit. Local distributors, with
the worrv of the show over, have
only to fill orders received from visi
tors and local dealers, who contracted
for cars during the week.

Records Are Broken.
Attendance records were shattered.

A show that started in pessimism
ended in optimism when results were.
seen after the opening day. .Never
has the enthusiasm been, shown over
a display of this kind as was evinced
by the people ot umana ana sur-

rounding territory.
Scarcely a distributor displaying

cars at the show has vacant territory
in which he has now to get agents
to handle his cars. Contracts for cars
sold to individuals exceeded the fond-
est expectations of dealers. All went
to their homes in the best of spirits.

Second to None.
The show was accorded second po-

sition to none and on a par with the
New York show accredited as being
the best it the world by representa-
tives of the automobile concerns who
have exhibited at alt of the shows
this year. The decorations in the
Auditorium were admitted the most
beautiful seen this year.

A large share of the credit tor the
success of the show must be accord-
ed to Manager Clarke Powell, who
for several months past has devoted
all of his time to assuring the success
of the big exposition. The loyalty
with which the people responded
shows their interest in any enterprise
that may effect the winning of the
war and economic reasons entered
largely into the purchase of ft large,
number of passenger ears and trucks.

St. Joseph Club Formally
Transferred to Hanlon

St Joseph, March 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) Formal transfer of the St.
losenh base ball club, including hold

ings, from Jack Holland to Ed h Han- -
Ian was made yesterday, tianion win
have his players report here April 1.

In the meantime the stands at League
park are to be rebuilt and the park
otherwise improved.

Eddie Holly, who managed the club
last year, will not be retained in that
capacity and Hanlon will sign a big
league ball player to sueeeed him here.
Contracts for 25 players have been
mailed and the permanent office of the
Hanlon club will be moved here with,
in 10 days. Charles Hunter will be
busihess manager of the club. Four
magnates of the Western league, Is-be-

Albott, Holland and Hanlon,
held an informal conference here to-

day before going to the schedule,
meeting in Pes Moines.

Vigilantes Are Named
' To Lead In Food Saving

Miss' Nellie Farnsworth, home
demonstration agent, will iptak be-

fore a number of community gather-
ings in the school this week. r

One woman in each city square, to
be known as "block vigilantes," will
be named to carry en the work of'
food conservation in Omaha.

The following it Iter program for
the week:

Monday Ftorsncs school, Mr. ,0. H.

8pnehtri chairman. ;

Tuesday Bnsoa sehool, Mrs. B. M.

chairman, '

Wednesday Comsnln school. Mm T. J.
Swoboda, chairman.

Wednnsdajf Evsnlnl Ksllsm school. Miss
Lottie Outtman, chairman.

Thursdar Sasadsrs sehool, Mrs, R. K.
Wlnkslmsn, chairman. . '

Friday Central Park school Mrs. 0or(S
H. Devereaux, chairman.

Friday Bvenlnir PrankllB sehool, Krs. K.
tk Potter, ohslrtnsn.

Baturday Instruction school, Miss Dutrjr
school.

British Labor Union
Heads to Visit Omaha

J. R. Wangberg, secretary of the
Central Labor union, has received no-

tification from President Gomperi of
the American Federation of Labor
that the British labor commission will
visit Omaha March 30. Preparations
are being made to entertain the dis-

tinguished guests and hold a big pub-
lic reception, at which they will bte

invited to speak. .
'

The commission consists of Charles
Duncan, labor member of Parliament,
and William Moses. Charles Lovely,
representing the American Federation
of Labor, accompanies the commis-
sion on its trip over the United States.
They will visit every principal labor
center in this country during their
visit.

Flying Cadet Is Killed
When Tail Spin Attempted

Houston, Tex., March 3. Cadet
Clarence J. Bremer, fourth provision-
al squadron, Ellington field, was in-

stantly killed today when the air-

plane in which he was riding as an
observer fell 300 feet His home was
in Chicago.

The accident resulted from a tail
spin, which has caused a number of
fatal accidents at southern flying
fields.

Cadet Bremer was in the front seat
of the airplane and received, the full
force of the fall.

Seventh Reserve District
Ready for Third Big Loan

Chicago, March 3. Announcement
was made here today that with the
exception of a few minor details, the
seventh reserve district is Qrganiied
for the third Liberty loan campaign
to be launched April 6, the anniver-
sary of the entrance of the United
States into the world war. The dis-

trict embrances 38 counties in Illinois;
68 counties in Indiana; the lower pen-
insula of Michigan; 45 counties in
Wisconsin and all of Iowa.

Senate Would Prohibit
Liquor Traffic in Hawaii

Washington, March 3. A favorable
report to the senate was ordered by a
committee today on the bill providing
prohibition in Hawaii during the war,"

settlement house at !:34 Thursday. Mrs.
H. A. Caldwell, head resident, will address
the members.

The P. E. O. club met at the homj of
Mrs. Bruce McCulloch Saturday afternoon.

E. VAKS
Buys secondhand furniture, shoes and

clothing. Tel. South l7fc
Itesso ilars this week: Jack Plckford,

Oeraldlns Karrar, Pauline Frederick, Kiaol
Ilarrymore and June Caprice.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Thomas of rtuxhnell
are visiting at the home ot Mrs. Thomas'
parents, lr. and Mrs. Brace McCulloch.

Miss Rose Smith entertained at a mis-
cellaneous shower at her horn Friday night
In honor of Miss Gayanell Lane, who is ro
be aa April bride.

The literature department of the South
Omaha woman's department will meet at
the home ot Mrs. F. A. Cressy, :04 South
Twenty-secon- d street, at I' o'clock Tueeday
afternoon. Miss Sadie Fowler will address
the members and Mrs. Karl Brown will lng
a group of Scottish songs

Rev. fi. W. Leavltt of Plymouth Congrega-
tional church of Omaha will occupy the pul-
pit of the First Congregational church.
South Side, tonight.

Telephone South J00 and order a case ot
Oma or Lactonade, the healthful, refreablng
Home Beverage, delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

The Ladles1 Aid society of the Wheeler
Memorial church will be entertained at the
home of Mrs. Brsgonler, S!1 South Twenty
first street, Wednesday. Mrs. Day will be
assisting hostess.

Fred Wldoe Coal A Feed Co., 4Kb and
Q streets. J. F. Byrne, manager. 111. coal,
IX. 25; lows lump IT.I5; Wye. egg, ll.Ti.
This Is one dollar below government price
on Wyoming coal, quality guaranteed. Call
South 46 for spoolal prices on all kinds ot
coal and foed.

A birthday party wis given Saturday
afternoon in honor of Miss Alble Llska at
her home, 61 01 Bouth Klghtmnth st"t.
Those present were: Agnes Rouse, Albia
I. lnka. Alice Brabets, Pearl Johnson, Helen
Rrahcis, Alice Ruge, Agnes Vlcek, Anna
Vtcek, Mary Vlcek, Olga Novak and Ernest
Lleka, Charles Vloek and Mrs. Llska.

A party was given In honor of William
Mills. KIT Valley street, oa his birthday
Saturday night. Among those present wsrei
Mr. and Mrs. C. Avery, Mr. and Mrs, W.
Routt, Mr. and Mrs. F. Prince,. Mr. and
Mrs. F. Maaek, Mr. and Mrs. T. Rggleaton,
.Mr. and Mrs. C. Ranford, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hancock, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Bwlngholm, Mr. and Mrs, I.. Mills,
Mr. end Mrs. William Mills, Mrs. Garland.
Mrs. Relnert and Miss Martin.

NOVEL IDEA HAS
ITS CHANCE OVER

A T THEJSA YETY

Something difrerent from the usual
burlesq ic show is Fred Irwin's "Bill"
which delighted audiences when it
opened a week's engagement at the
Gayety yesterday. It Is named in
honor of . the'" immortal" "bard oi
Avon"' who makes his appearance
at various points in the play and
finally dictating a modern play to his
stenographer and the play is then
presented to the audience. Novelties
succeed one another all through the
12 scenes.

Samaroff and Sonia put oo a Rus-
sian dancing act accompanied by
some of the most remarkable per-
forming dogs. Later in the show
Wong and Lulcy stage a burlesque
on the Russian dancing act that is a
sidespHtter of funnies,, This Wong
and Luley pair are dancers and
acrobats of high .order.

All throufh the show Leo Hayes
cavorts with burlesque gracefulness,
being almost everything front the
spirit of ragtime to Ivan Awfulitch.
Billy Wainwright depicts Shake-
speare and does it well whether it is
in the ancient dress or in his modern
business suit.

Hilda Bertin, Virginia Irwin, Marie
Lloyd, Adelc Anderson, Marie Beau-tega- rd

and Blanche Parnuette, the
principal women, sing effectively.

Some of the scenes, particularly that
of the Cafe Chantant, are on a scale
of beauty. The shew ends with a
patriotic scene entitled "The Melting
Pot." It also runs true to form for
novelty and good taste.

Dr. J. E. Conn, Leading

Surgeon of Iowa, Dead
Ida Grove, Ia., March 3. (Special

Telegram.) Dr. J. E. Conn, one ct
this city's most prominent men and a
leading surgeon in northwest Iowa,
dropped dead today after feeling in
disposed for a few hours only. Dr,
Conn was a brother of C. E. Conn of
Sioux City. He was founder of the
Conn hospital of this city, president
of the Ida County Telephone com
pany, prisident of the Ida Grove Ho-
tel company and also a member of
the Ida county locai board, having
worked hard in connection with the
examination of registrants for sev-
eral weeks.

He is survived by his wife, one
daughter, Miss Sarah, a student at
Northwestern University, Chicago,
and by one son, Emmet, who is tak-

ing a course in surgery at Iowa City.
Dr. Conn was prominent in Masonic
circles in northwest Iowa.

Tax Complaints Are Not

. Attributed to the War
"Complaints against the increasing

tax rates in Omaha can not be attrib-
uted to war conditions," said C. C.
Shimer, secretary of Home Builders.
"While men of large property hold-

ings and incomes are paying increased
taxes on account of the war, we hear
very little complaint from them. In
fact everybody seems to be willing to
help Uncle Sain win the war.

"The real basis of complaints," con-
tinued Mr. Shinier, "is the gradual in-

crease of city levies the last few years,
the reasons for which had no refer-
ence to conditions precipitated by
war. For instance, the assessor's rec-
ords shows that the city levies for
1915 amounted to nearly 58 mills and
in 1916 to nearly 76 mills.

Beatrice Men Seek Office.
Beatrice, Neb., March 3. (Special

Telegram. ) Fourteen residents of
this city today entered the race for
city commissioners. The three pre-
sent commissioners, Mayor Saunders,
W. E. Rife and James Field, are
candidate for

Bee Want Ads Bring Results.

ley, toastmaster; Hon, Frank R. Rog
ers of New York:, Mogn A. juyers
and Rev. Charles Cobbey.

from the Havelock Hlght school girls' on the
Cotner floor' In a lively game Monday
night. The Cotner second team Waa de-

feated by the Havelock High school boys.
The Mathneian Literary society enjoyed

a social hour after the regular program
Friday night

Mrs. Mary McRae has been compelled to
miss classes this week because of the ss

of her small daughter, 1.11a Mary. Both
Mr. and Mrs. McRae are popular members
of the senior class. Mr. McRae'a mother
of Ashland Is at the home helping to care
for the little girl.

H. O. Prltchard visited Bethany Tues-

day on his way back from the Pacific coast,
where he has been working with the men
and millions team. Mr. Prltohard was
formerly pastor of the Bethany Christian
church and is how president ot Eureka
college.

Mrs. 'Monger and Mrs. Baer of Beaver .City
are visiting with their daughters. Miss Lors
Munger and Miss Haset Baer, .

Miss Winifred McHonry of Goring, Neb.,
visited Miss Teas Stevens Friday, on her
way to Camp Funston. Miss McHenry is
a former Cotner student.

Fremont College.
All classes adjourned Tuesday morning

at 10:11 to go to the high school to listen
to the talks on "Conservation" by lr. Ray
Lyman Wilbur and Senator Everett Colby.

Lieutenant Conn, en route from Fort
Leavenworth to Salt Lake City, visited his
alma mater Friday morning and talked te
the student body on qualifications neces-

sary for promotion In army life.
John Ambrose of the college was pleased

to have his father, J. C Ambrose, visit him
last week.

The college olTloe received a report from
Superintendent Beveridge showing that ti
Fremont students are engaged as teachers
In the Omaha schools.

Monday mornings ot each week a mem-

ber ef the faculty reports the leading events
in war news which Is of great interest, and
valuable to the student. Professor McDIU
will be the speaker March 4.

The Mathematical club, parliamentary
law class and debating sections, all ot which
meet Saturday morning, are well attended
and full of Interest.

Prof. Edward Thomson Is giving to the
student every week a. drill in first aid and
bandaging, which attracts a large number.

Five students representing the college at-
tended the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation and Young Men's Christian associa-
tion convention at Crete last week.

Miss Forman, the college field secretary
of the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, addressed the two associations in the
college auditorium Saturday evening.

Hastings College.
Miss Frances Fllson represented the col-

lege In the stats oratorical contest at
Bellevue and wen ssesnd place on the sub-

ject, "Our Ultimate Defense." She will
represent the state as delegate at ths in-

terstate collegiate contest to be held at To-pe-

next month.
Ths basket ball team played Kearney

normal at Kearney on Thursday night.
The debates between York, Grand Island

and Hastings csUesjes were held Thursday
and Friday evenings ot this week. This is
a triangular league, each college being rep-
resented by two teams, both debating on the
same night, on on the hem floor and ths
other at one nf the ether colleges.

Mrs. F. C Mcrey gave an Illustrated lec-
ture on Paris last Tuesday evening under
the auspices of the Cjatl! Literary society.
Miss Beatr'e Langevla sang the French
national anthem In connection with the
program.

Dean Ferguson acted as Judge of the
Kenesaw-Holdre- g high school debate at
Holdrege last Monday eveening.

Sergeant William Bitner, stationed at
Charlotte, N. C, has beea home on a fur-

lough the 'ast week and ha beea a visitor
at the college.

Dr. J. F. Farmer will occupy the pulpit
ot the Wea'mlnster church at Lincoln next
Sunday in ths place of Rev. Caughey. who
la spending ,hree months on leave of ab-
sence working In one of the training campe.

President Crone returned Tuesday after
spending a few day In Iowa on business.

The college orchestra furnished the mu-
sic at ths Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation banquet at the Methodist church
last Wednesday and also at the horns de-

bating contests Thursday and Friday eve-

nings.
Senator Gore, who waa to appear on the

Hastings college lecture course, has can-
celled all his dates and the Nebraska poet,
J. O. Nethsrdt, has been obtained in his
place. He will appear at the Presbyterian
church on Monday, March IS.

Kearney Stats Normal.
Miss Fays Elder of North Platte spent

the week end with her sister, Nina, ef
Green Terrace hall, who Is Just recovering
from a severe attack ot tonsllltls.

Gabriel Hayek, 'IS, who Joined the colon
last December, has been assigned to active
duty with ths 22d aero squadron, Kelley
field, San Antonio, Tex.

Prof. John Lndden of the agricultural de-

partment of the Kearney State normal school
will assist in a meeting arranged for the
discussion of the hog cholera at Newark
Thursday evening, February 23.

The Ceclllsn club, under the direction
ot Mrs. Grace E. Steadman, with Miss Opal
Dolphin In the solo part, sang at the Metho-
dist church Sunday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Englemtn of Grand
Island visited Prof. 1. L. Engleman of the
science department last Friday.

Miss Gertrude Chittenden, who was a
Junior in Kearney State normal school last
year and who recently underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis at the Methodist hos-

pital la Omaha, Is reported to be recovering
rapidly.

Mlses Marie Troupe of Kearney, a former
graduate of Kearney State normal school,
now teaching In ths Gibbon schools, has been
off duty two weeks on account of sn at-
tack of pleurisy.

Miss Ethel Whiting, principal of a girls'
eschoot at Cawnpore. India, who Is now on
a leave of absence while taking

work at Wesleyan university, la visiting
the Misses Etbol Langdon and Emma Han-thnrn- e.

The Kearney State normal school basket
ball team defeated the York college five
last Thursday evening on the high school

, floor, by a score of 31 to 21.

Peru State Normal.
The Normal moving pictures are now

given free to the public every other Friday
night. Next Saturday night will start a
series of geographical reels.

Francis Cooper of Nemaha, who has been
a student here for the last three years,
yesterday received a message from Camp
Funston that they would like to have him
oome to do mechanical work for the Young
Men'a Christian association. Only recently
Prof. P. C Smith of the manual training
department of the school secured a leave
of absence and is now working with all his
might as secretary of the 'Y" at the same
place.

Robert Sanberg of Omaha, president of
the senior class, has enlisted and has gone
to Omsha for a special examination,

Glenn O. Helms and Warren Hays, two.
graduates of Peru, were given a ' re well re.
ceptlon by the Mesons Monday night. Both
have enlisted.

There la a plan to have a community serv-
ice flag. Peru has furnished a very large
number of soldiers.

The Olee clubs last Friday gave their an-
nual song festival in the big chapel.

Prof. F. M. Qrrg, who is now president
of the Nebraska State Teachers' association,
left for New Jersey to attend the nationsl
association of superintendents and super-
visors. He 'went primarily to find at first
hand men who will be able to embellish the
Omaha program. Prof. Hayes, who is pres-
ident of the Normal school section, has been
in attendance all week. ,

Calls are coming In faster than Peru
caa sapply teachers. There are special de-
mands for manual training and domestto
science teachers. Some fine salaries are
going begging for want of people prepared
to fill' the positions.

Two years age about 10 Pawnee City
people were trained by our chorus director
to take part in the May festival. This year
the trood l eople of Auburn will take part.
Frances Ingrain, one of the best contraltos
In the world, has been secured for the artist
recital. The soloists for the "Creation" have
already beea secured. Miss Edith Ayrea
MeCullough, soprano, Charles E. Gallagher,
basso, and Mrs. J. M. Brines, tenor, all of
Chicago, will be with us May 28.

The agricultural department has been for
some time engaged in the testing of seed
corn for the farmers. Prof. Loomls Is also
conducting a class in practical horticulture
and pomology.

On February 22, the high school classes
gave a dramatisation of "The Man Without
a Country." The grades dramatised ."How
the Little Kernels Helped Herby Hoover."
The intermediate department of the Normal
gave a pageant on "The Days of Long Ago."

In the basket ball games last Friday night
Doane college beat Pern four points In the
fastest game of the season. Preliminary to
this the high scheoO team succeeded in
beating the sophomores of the Normal by a
big score,

Chndroa Normal Notes.
"Fanny and the Servant Problem" is the

Normal play which will be presented at the
Pace theater March 3, with matinee March
T. The scenes of the play take place In
Fanny's boudoir, Bantock Hall, Rutland-
shire. The cast of characters Includes Anna
Mote, Paul Ritehey, George Costley, Vlda
Metzger, Lontee Matthewson. Alfred Ishsm.
Mary Nell Harrison, Thelma Cratty and
Versa, Brown, Oeorgs Russell, Oreydon
Nichols, Martha Xuldooa. Libby Corny, Flor-
ence Thomas. Isabel Smith, Neva Falconer,
Caroline Klrchnavy.

At the meeting ef the Young Women's
Christian association last Thursday, Miss
Frances Smith played a violin solo and Miss
Irene Conn gave a helpful talk on the sub-

ject "Patience." Miss Paine read a letter
from Mr. Clements, stating that he had
Just received his Christmas package sent
by the Young Women's Christian association
girls. Miss Vida Mettger gave a talk ea
"The Use of the Young Women's Christian
association Rest Room."

A star has been added to the service flsg
for Sprague Smith. He has served In the
navy and goes sack to the same rank during
the term ef the war.

The eighth grade reading elans, sader the
direction of Miss Bernice Buxton tescher,
is preparing for a grade contest' in read-
ing, which is to be given at the end of the
quarter. All pupils are now entered, classi-
fied and have started work upon their selec-
tions.

The seventh grade completed their study
ef "Evangeline" last Friday. On Monday
they Invited the eighth grade to a lantern
review given ia the lecture room. The story
was given by their teacher. Miss Helen
Bllsh. who read the most beautiful parta of
the poem as the appropriate pictures were
placed upon the slide.

The boys ia the grammar room received
another letter from Mr. Clements In which
he gave an interesting account of army life
and many of the games by which the sol-

diers pass the hours not devoted to work.
He expects to sail for France soon.

The pupils of the sixth grade received a
very Interesting letter from a former class-
mate who Is now visiting In California,

The students of the agricultural classes
attended ths Northwest Nebraska Farmers'
Congress, held at the Young Men's Christian
association Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day of laet week. On Friday afternoon Prof.
Camburn explained how to use the rag doll
seed corn tea tan On Wednesday forenoon
Prof. Wilson spoke on "Bee Culture."

Cotner College.
By special request the student volunteer

band presented a missionary program at
the Christian Endeavor meeting at the
Tabernacle Christian church last Sunday
night. Harriet Harmon, president of the
board, led ths meeting. Special music
was furnished by the Christian Endeavor
society ot the Tabernacle church.

The methods and observation class vis-

ited the Lincoln High school Monday morn-

ing.
On Tuesday morning at convocation Dr.

W. P. Aylsworth gave a splendid address
on "Responsibility." Miss Mildred Latta
and Mlas Bailey represented ths expres-
sion department on Wednesday morning.
Leslie Longman, student with Miss Vesper-si- a

Lnce. gave a violin reoltal on Thursday
and' Dr. Downey lectured on "Thinking"
at the final convocation hour of the week.

Dean Harmon returned to ths college
Thursday and was mast heartily welcomed
by both faculty and atudents. He reports
good progress In the men ami millions cam-psig- n.

I ,'t'hs Girl's Academy itasct ball team won


